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It take* a man, aomothlrife like 
twenty-five years fS learn that the 
meat of the heck he cat«hfs fa for 
something h« falls to do, rather than 
for something ho does. 
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Supply in Some Places is Exceeding Demand 
and Price Has Been Steadily Fall

ing at Mines. m * 

RESERVE STOCKS IRE PILING UP 
Reports From All Sections Show Situation is 
,.<wr Better Than it Has Been for 

• Some Time. 

REIGN OF TERROR 
III TIPPERiRY 

How Peaceful Irish Market 
TOWXL Became Scene of 
Crime, is Told by Den

nis Morgan. 

SHOT UP BY SOLDIERS 

V ce Presidents and Commis
sion Ohaircncr are Named 

in Secret Session 
Held. 

Little Town's Worst Police News Had 
Been Drunken Citizen or Stray

ing Asses in the 
Road. 

Six Mail les Containing 
re Fished Out 
icil Bluffs 

Lake. 

CRITICISM IS SEVERE! BAND OF BOY "BANDITS 

Full Explanation Demanded by Liberal' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, NOT. 18.—The 

bituminous coal supply is out-strip
ping the demand, production prom
ises to reach new high records and 
prices continue dropping, coal men 
and government officials agreed to
day. 

While a less optimistic view is 
taken of the anthracite situation, the 
belief is expressed hare that it also 
will recover from the effects of the 
recent outlaw strike and right itself 
by the first of the year. 

Officials of the National Coal asso
ciation of operators today said the 
supply of .bituminous coal is steadily 
improving and production for the 
present week may set & new record. 
Prices at the mines, they say, con
tinue to drop and there is no short
age except sporadic cases in scat
tered localities. 

At the American Wholesale Coal 
association it was stated the bitumin
ous coal situation is satisfactory in 
every way and prices continue 4o .de
cline. 

The United States geological sur
vey today cited figures to show coal 
production so far this year is rapidly 
approaching the production at, this 
time in 1918, a record year, when in 
face of a heavy demand mere was 
a surplus carried over. 

The production this year has been 
about 464,331,000 tons. At this time 
last year it was 405,344,000 tons, and 
in 1918, 505,021,000 tons. 

If present rates of production are 
kept up, the production by the end 
of year may equal or even ex
ceed the 1918 figure, It is believed 
here. Throughout October and the 
latter part of September production 
ran more than 12.700,000 tons a week 
for four successive weeks. It fell 
below this mark only last week, due 
to the Armistice day holiday. 

here, the first time since the peak of 
(15 was reached. Soft coal dropped 
under lift. 

Emergency Coal Stations. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 18—Seventeen 

additional emergency coal stations. 

Delegates on Proceedings ta 
Polish-Llthoanlan 

Hearing. 

[By L C. Martin, United Press Staff 
Correspondent;] 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—A pic-
' ture of a peaceful Irish market town 

[By Henry Wood, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

GENEVA, Nov. 18.—Informal re
ports here that a league of nations 

i 
I turned into a place of terror and 
j death jby British soldiers and co» 
i stabulary was painted in graphic sen-
•' tences today for the American com-
I mission investigating conditions in 
' Ireland, by Dennis Morgan, chairman 

of the town council of Thurles. 
Morgan was the first witness. He 

Four Cinder Arrest While Police Seek 
iFrfth Member Who Wa« the 

Master Mind of the 
Plot v 

1 , 
.  . •  & ! '  

President-Elect Speaks Before New Orleanr 
_ Chamber of Commerce Before Boarding1 

Ship for Panama Canal. 

DISCOURAGEMENTS 
No Reason for Pessimism or Despair 
 ̂ Extravagance is Renounced and Lesson 

of Thrift Learned Anew. 

[By Raymond Clapper. United Press the agency to administer the coHe»» 
I tive, organized public service. Thoj Staff Correspondent.] 

NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 18.—! greater task is that of the American 
Though reverses and discourage- people themselves. It is Tor them, 
meats may lie ahead, America will; under government leadership, to 

where fuel may be obtained in one j .commission interceding in the Polish-
hundred pound lots, were opened Jai Lithuanian jlispute had been 
New York today. Health authorities 
believed these additional stations 

rs over until De-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 18.—The Bur-

lineten mail robbery in Council! ta^e them courageously and will win ; moot the great test. 
came from Ireland to testify before a,+,i«i»v nrobablv the bicost lout, President-elect Warren G. Hard-) "Ours are millions of broad 
the commission, which, formed at > 1 ts kind in hi story, in which «"««««««* 
tho suggestion of Oswald Garrison i $3^00,000 was 

the 
would tide sufferer^ over until 
cember 1, when, it is believed, 
shortage will end. 

Arthur Riley, Bpecial assistant at
torney general, returned from Wash
ington with an announcement that 
plans "had been made by the federal I the commission to.„ 
government for arrest an 
tion of coal profiteers. 

„„ ^ stolen, was planned 
fired Villard, is holding hearings herewith!^ execated by a band of boys, 

upon near Kovno, concentrated atten- the avowed purpose of getting at the j scarceiy out Df their teens. 
tion today on the league council, truth about Ireland. pour ot the boys have been arreet-
which had appointed the commission.; Morgan, a young teacher of English | . three of them have confessed and 

There was severe criticism of the and Gaelic in the diocesean college; pouches containing $2,000,060 of 
council for failure to give greater and secondary school in Thurles, de-; the plunder has been recovered. Only 
publicity to its decisions and hear- scribed his home city as in the middle j one other member of the band re-
ings. A full explanation of the at tfco heart of Tipperary, in Munster maiM at large, officials believe, 
ceedings leading to the dispato^ of province. It is a market, center of rp^g boys m^ier arrest are Merle 

_ , t a , , . he said.̂  Morgaa-pMlllj)Bi 20; ' Orrflle Phillips, 17; 
prosecu-1 anian front _was demanded by liberal declared there were no murders, bur- Iiired ^ Poffenbarger, 19, and a man 

/ In Excess of Demand. 
PITTSBURGH, P«L, Nov. 

Pennsylvania bituminous coal 

I delegates. They also demanded more glary or other major crimes commit- name<j Roberts, 21. -AH four are 
I complete statements regarding other ted in the town for many years, and j re8ldenta 0f Council Bluffs and are 
I <1 A1 IkAM f(A«tm 1 u.t*." 1 _ flit J.U AV tVtA 1 _ . .. •. > «« _«_ deliberations. jth'fe" only offenses with which the i rajir0ad me®. Authorities say Rob-

18.— j The assembly organization was courts had to deal were "straying ertg ^ tbe "master mind" of the 
mines' complete today with the naming of asses in the road or some citizen who 

continue to produce fuel at a rate Tl«e presidents and commission chair- had imbibed too freely." 
far in excess of the demand, and any . nien, who will rank as vice presi-( Trouble broke out in Thurles, Mor-
fears that may have been held for a i dents. These officials were chosen1 

gan said, on January 20, fire • days 
coal shortage should be allayed, oper- j yesterday in secret session: i after he had been elected as a labor 
ators said here today. I Commission chairmen! Organiza-; member of the town council. 

Officials pointad out the production' tion, A. J. Balfour, Great Britain; l on the night of January 20, be 
now is much greater than last season, technical organization, Tomaso Tit-' said, the town was shot up by the 

Industries in western Pennsylvania t°ni, Italy: world court, Leon Bour- Royal Irish constabulary in revenge 
were piling up reserve stocks from geois, France; administration, Jose for the shooting of one of their num-
their own mines today, before ice Quinones de Leon, Spain; admission, ber. Morgan described the terror of 
blocks river transportation and cuts Antonio Huneos, Chilej mandates his family as they lay all nighty on 

Hjalmar Brant-, a stone floor to escape the bullets 

plot 
Orville Phillips gave himself up 

last night, declaring that Ms brother 
Merle, who was arrested Sunday, .had 
nothing to do with the crime, hut 
had confessed in order to shield him. 
Officials say both are implicated. 
Poffenbarger, who police say is a de
serter from the navy, confessed last 

acres,' 
ing said, discussing the economic; eager to respond to man's cultivating, 
situation before the Chamber of Com-'touch; we have an empire in millions 
morce here today. : more which are awaiting reclama-

He warned that new burdens may j tion; we haven't half revealed our 
have to be borne, extravagances re-; mines nor measured our water power, 
nounced, and the old leBsons of thrift We are unmatched in genius and un
learned anew. | excelled in industry. 

"With one hundred percent prodttc- j "Our great assurance at home lies 
tion and minimized waste," he con- i in a virile, intelligent, resolute 
tinued, "we may matea the recon- people, in a land unravaged by war, 
8truction and establish sure footing.": at enmity with no people, „ envying; 

There is no reason tear pessimism jnone, coveting notMng, seeking no 
or despair, be said. ' {territory, striving to no glories which 

The senator sounded a note of con- j  do not come to a righteous nation, 
demce in America' future, although "This sepofcUe can not, will not. 
warning of the flood and ebb of good fail, if each of us but does fate part, 
fortune. Iff we but work and we thriftily and 

Ascribing much of the present site-{seek that understand ing which re-
ation to the war's aftermath, Senator j veals mutuality of interest, no did-
Harding .said inevitably there wriU lenities can Ions abide. We cant 
be readjustment. hope for war activies and excessive  ̂

"There are sure to be reverses,' and pre-war costs. 
there will be endless discourage- "There has been a wild content
ments, <but a confident America will' plation of earnings—whether in 
face them all with good courage," he wages or dividends—in terms of dol-
said. "And we will win. We may lars rather than in terms of purchas-

ni-ht He has a criminal record i 6 , o w  UP a blt now and then; we may ing power. We must be more con-
oolice sav Roberts was arrested this i to bend backs to new burdens,, ceraed with the substance of reward 
^ — - surely we are going to be called on in activity than >tff its coin measure-

nationally, collectively and individu- merits." i 
ally, to renounce extravagances and \ "And our concern must be in • 

morning and is still being grilled. 
The securities which were recov-off coal supply from that source. ; disarmaments, 

Car supply on some railroads has; Ing. Sweden. ! which crashed through the windows | ered-^re found in a lake near Coun-, . ..... a_. . ... .. . . . -
reached 100 per cent. • 1 vice presidents included Welling-! of thfc house. Next morning, Morgan 1 cil Bluffs. Police are today dragging learn anew the lessons of tlirfft and dependable prosperity which is right-
reacnea pe 1 ton Koo> of China; Costa, Portugal; Baid he fOUnd that the houses of all; tbe lake in an effort to recover tbe providence. It will add to our power, ©ously shared," Harding continued. 

_ ~ ~ _ 1  Blanco, Uruguay, and Aguero, Cuba, j  members of the town council who rest of the ioot. The robbers are n" "mn nc a """" I™T"r> '"m"v "r 

HAZING TO BE i • ' favored Irish independence had been, believed to have thrown the bonds 
CT A IV/IOirr* NI TXI MANIFESTO BY i riddled with bullets. ! in the lake when they 'found their 
5 I AMRH.U UU 1 | " » N i p» | Stores and a newspaper office had 1 escape shut off in all directions, A 

> ! LABOR PART I been wrecked with band grenades, be IH. Glenn, postal inspector in charge 
said, and the main street and the j of the case, was optimistic today. 

Another Midshipman Being 
Dismissed. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—With the 

No Coal Famine. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—There is no 

prospect of a coal famine in the mid-, , 
die Test this winter, according to ««Bte"«l °f a s®cond midshipman 
Pred C. Honnold, one of the large from the Annapolis naval _^ademy 
coal mine owners, Secretary Daniels today declared his 

and emphasis once more." 
Speaking here at the gateway of 

Latin-America, he took occasion to 
urge friendly relations with all na
tions of the western hemisphere. 

"Somehow I feel thai the western 
hemis p h e r e  i s  o u r  s p e c i a l  f i e l d  o f  i n - i  

The tide of good fortune ever wM 
flood and ebb, which is God's own, 
way of teaching us the changing; 
tides, and greed must not expect toj 
ride exclusive at the flood and ex-j 
poet contentment to recede alone. < 

No law can alter nature or ch&ngo 

Self Determination is 
Urged. 

ooifi w^re wild with terror. ' ~~ 
On JTanuary 30 Morgan was arrest FARMER-LABOR 

ed in his home by Royal Irish PARTY BA.LL^)T 

More Than Million Votes Cast, Put
ting Party Ahead of Social

ists rn Point of 
Strength. 

[By Webb Miller, United Press Staff stabulary, who told him he said, 
Correspondent.] < there was no charge against him, but 

•LONDON, Nov. 18.—The labor j  that he was taken on ' government 
party today began bestirring itself In • orders." 

HnmvniH 'todav'declared there has intention of continuing the war against 1 a manifesto was issued condemn- J With four other Sinn Feiners from 
been a tremendous increase of cars hazing until the practice is thoroughly ; ing the British administration of Thurles and fifty from other towns, 
and thai rnal Is now raovinr freelv stamped out. Irish afrairs. The manifesto received he was deported to Wormwood CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—The farmer-

"Tha mild weather has also helped The dismissal of the second student close attention in high government i scrubs prison in London. On the: labor party polled more than a mil-
tn avert anv famine" Honnold said. was announced' following a conference quarters. It was remembered that I trip be said, the men were, hand- > Hon votes for its presidential ticket, 
"Tho fort tihat- wn "hfivn had little '.between Daniels and Admiral Scales, the labor party, by threatening a'cuffed in pairs and were confined in (according to tabulation completed to-
rmM w«nfh«r lias increased the stock superintendent of the academy. Dan- general strike, greatly influenced t.he a small compartment aboard ship. |day, announced by Frank J. Esper, 
.« - ho-nrt" iels would not say whether others are government's course during thej on the ship, Morgan said, a paper j secretary of the national committee. 

on Q to be dismissed soon, but it is known British-bolshevik "war scare" when was read to him, telling him that in-i fnrm*r-Jahor nartv is now the 
that the actions of mahy men are the red troop3 were invading Poland | as-much as he either had or was 
under investigation and that Daniels and brought about a conciliatory at- about to do something to the detri-

is little- danger of a co"aV a^ta^ta andScaleshavedeterminedto^adhere titude in^place j>f a belligej-entf one. 
Ohio and surrounding states 

flueuce and trade," Haxding said.! her varying moods. We haven't yot 
"Our trade routes by sea 'ought to ]flarned to combat destructive weathr 
be as dependable as our mail routes er> the law of supply and demand 
at home, and there ought to be sig- jg etornal. But we may soften their 
nificant. and reassuring comity and •r]g0.rs and minimis their penaKies.! 
concord among Americans, south, Wo ^ant good fortuna and a common-

Below $10 Nov* 
CLEVELAND, O., Nov. 18.—There 

central and north. Bind our friend 
ship with the ties of trade and we 
shall make it indissoluable." 

Harding also addressed an over
flow meeting and later boarded the 
United Fruit steamer Parismino for 
his Panama cruise. 

"I believe the American people 
have come to realize that we must 
face momentous problems—world 
problems, but more particularly our 

i own problems—and must face them 
with resolution and courage, 

possession in America. We want tbo1 
cotton growers of*the south to have 

! his becoming reward with the wool 
grower and tbe wheat farmer of the 
north. We want southern factories 

; to be tuned to the music of the hills 
' of the north. We want your -ports to 
send their cargoes and the American 
flag to bear the message of peace and 
good will to all the marts of the 
earth. There is no sectionalism in. 

winter, coal operators and dealers as acts of hazing are established. 
here agreed today. Plenty of coalls Whether congress will conflict an 

this to their policy of dismissals as soon 
l^E 

b^~m£ea,"t£ey saidrand~the~only investigation of the hazing is uncer-
danger of & shortage lies in the coal tain If the ™at^r "p' ^ 
car miwcmmf probably will be in connection with 

Present indications point to a the naval appropnadon bill, rather 
"fair" car supply, it was stated. than by formal investigation, it is bo-

Ohio coal is down to $9.65 a ton lleved here. 

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS 
. FROM FAR AND NEAR 

Some Short and Snappy Items 
Which J^ake News Wire 

Sparkle. 

JUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 18.—Vin

cent Veleng endured cold meals, but* 
tonless shirts and other discomforts, 
but when his wife hit him with his 

The labor party in this manifesto, 
advocated quick withdrawal of the 
Britsh forces from Ireland. It urged 
self-determination 'for that country, 
even if a republic should be formed 
there. A committee was appointed | 
to visit Ireland and conduct "a great! 
campaign of public enlightenment." | 

Arthur Henderson, labor leader,} 
was appointed chairman of a com- \ 
mission to make an investigation; 
into the origin and najture of re
prisals. This commission will go to: 
Ireland November 23. ! 

The laborites received unexpected 
assistance from the church of Eng 
land. Seventeen bishops subscribed 
to a resolution urging cessation of; 
"military terror" in Ireland. 

(Continued on page 2.) 

Blind Tiger Found, 
x LEBANONON, Tenn„ Nov. 18 — | 
Searching for wild cat trap locations I 
a trapper here caught a tiger, the first. 1 Hold Crops From Market, 
known in Wilson county, the sheriff [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
said. The tiger was Wind* and had - KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 18.— 
an eight gallon daily capacity. ! Farmers were urged to withhold 

j their wbeat, corn, cotton, wool and 
He Has Chickomania. I live stock from the market until 

ALTOONA, Penna.. Nov. 18.—Chick- offered prices that will cover coat of 
omania! That's what M. W. Smith ^production and a reasonable profit, 
had. Released from jail where he ^ resolutions adopted by the Na-
served fifteen months for stealing tional Farmers union in session 
chickens Smith was arrested again, bere. 

last bottle of whrtskey he filed suit for , Charge; Stealing chickens from the 
flivorce, charging cruelty. 

Cold Enough for Fire. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—Martin Fay. 

jail. 

Hid Money in  Mowth.  
PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 18.—Fred 

Body is Identified. 
MASON CITY, Iowa, No*.. 18.— 

The body of the man fonnd in a 
freight car here, with a buHet wound 

43, found the subway station so cold Helmer, arrested for stealing a $20 in his head, was identified as that of 
he built a fire on tbe platform and bill, rfas about to be released because Charles Bauer, an employe of tbe 
went to sleep beside it. Firemen ar- the cops couldn't find tne greenback Mason City Gas company. Identifl-
rested the tinman and policemen ar- on him. Then he sneezed and it flew cation hv w. J. Hughes, 
tested Faj i J.out of tils moutl*. He weal to JaiL faneriotendent of the ga» ideal. 

DO YOU KNOW 
1. That it is necessary for 
the Board of Education to 
rent two basement rooms in 
the Masonic Temple in order 
to house eleven sections of 
high school classes daily? 

2. That it was necessary for 
the administrative offices to 
be moved from the high 
school building- into rooms 
rented in the Elks building 
in order to afford additional 
class rooms? 

3. That these rooms which 
were th£ only rooms avail
able are very far from ideal 
rooms for the purpose and 
yet the yearly rental on them 
would pay the annual inter
est at 5% on sm investment 
of $32,000? , 

third party, having polled a larger 
vote than the socialists," said Esper. 
"Our ticket was placed before the 
voters in only nineteen states, owing 
to technicalities and local conditions. 
Had the farmer-labor ticket been 
placed on the ballot in every state, 
more than two million votes would 
hate been cast. 

"We are elated with the results of j gred ^ar or the unsettled conditions 
the election. It means the party is! , Jt aftermath 
here to stay. Though the actual re- Cor all AmerlCa to 

S;e%e^toVLTd£rgrSvTO^!-nlhce now and always Is the dig-

„„!> , righteous American ambitions." 
,  -  j  ,  . . . .  .  j  i n  h i s  c i t y  h a l l  t a l k ,  H a r d i n g  u r g e d  

practical jvisdom and patriotic deter-1 SOU(h to support the protective 
mination, he said. There must be: declaring it would save mil-
no reason for pause, no excuse for |joag' to the sugar industry which 
despair, nor place "for pessimism. ha(! rfvVBrsfifi jB this section 

"There must come stability and 
dependability, we must put aside the 
debris of war and continue to build 
on solid foundations. We cannot 
escape all the consequences of fev-

m 

nity of productive labor. No matter 
how humble, the producers are the 

nostrum, through any miracle of 
statesmanship, through any govern
ment panacea. Government is bur 

for a successful party." 
Esper said the only offices gained 

were two representatives and one 
senator in the Washington state 
legislature. 

"We also polled more votes for our 
presidential Candidate in Washing
ton, than tbe democrats did for Gov
ernor Cox," said Esper. * 

This means, Esper said, that the 
judges and clerks at polling booths 
in Washington wiil be republicans 
and farmer-laborites at the next elec
tion. The democrats, he said, by 
running third, lost the right to have 
members of their party officiate at 
the polling booths. 

The heaviest vote for the third 
party in any city was polled in De
troit. There Parley P. Christensem, 
the farmer-labor candidate received. q, . 
R5.000 votes. The state of Missouri, i Wexve 
Esper said, cast 65,000 votes for 
Christensen. 

No complete figures have been re
ceived at national socialist headquar
ters here. Otto Branstetter, secre
tary of tbe party, declared tbe veto 
will run "around a raffllon." fUisited Press Leased wire Servico.j 

"This," 1)9 wlfcid, "Is n _hlfh _ Tgmtrr i TNDIANAPOLTS, Ind., Nov. 18.—• 
marir * s t ^ ^ ~-»oiianai*^ •*e», JgJaseA ..h«re 

Senator Harding had previously ad-

(Conttnued on page 2.) 

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING 
COLLAPSES ON WORKMEN 

Taken to Hospital 
When Upper Two Stories 

FaJL 

today when they were buried under 

fallen walls and steel girders by col-' 

lapse of the framework of the upper 

two stories of the Emmerich manual 

training high school, under construc

tion. The injured were hurried to 
vJospitals and the condition. _af three 

®assaidte-*B^«si**ak^ , " ' 

ZM 

Xfi»l 

has met reverses 
cently. 

"What is good for the north Is 
goad for the south," he said. 

"What we need is an America on 
a firm and stable financial footing 
and I intend to use all my efforts to 
put it there." 

No Stop at Vera Crux. 
NEW ORLEANS. La., Nov. IS.—j 

President-elect Harding will be un--
makers of the essentials of civillza-j a.jjie to stop at Vera Cruz, it was 
tion. ; Earned on his arrival here today. 

"There are certain fundamentals Steamship officials informed Senator • 
which are everlasting. Neither our ; Harding that it would be impractical 
own nor tbe world's salvation is to" to route the vessel by way «of tho 
be worked out through any patent Mexican port. 


